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Why is this important?

• Health and human service work has high stress 
and burnout rates [1,2].

• Anti-violence work can be challenging, and is 
under-studied [3,4].

• Depression and burnout are among main 
causes of disability claims in Canada [5].

• Atira has made organizational changes to 
reduce worker stress and burnout, and help 
workers return to work; these have not been 
formally assessed.



Organizational-level changes

• Decreased work week (9-day fortnight)

• Pay increases (highest paid in province)

• Policies – breaks, leaving work on time

• Paid trainings

• Clinical debriefing for specialized programs

• Organization-wide feedback/infosessions

• Extended health benefits, including Employee 
Assistance Program counselling

• Physical improvements to shelters



Intervening at multiple levels

• Recent meta-analysis of interventions to 

reduce stress and burnout suggests a 

combination of organizational changes 

and individual-level stress management 

interventions is most effective [6].

• Majority of stress reduction programs do 

not adopt this dual approach [6].



What did we want to know?

• Level of implementation of and satisfaction 

with organization-level changes.

• Their potential impact on absenteeism 

rates.

• The effectiveness of introducing an 

individual-level stress management 

intervention.



Mindfulness-Based Stress 

Reduction (MBSR)

• Modeled after Dr. Jon Kabat-Zinn's program at the 

University of Massachusetts Medical Center [7].

• Shown to have benefits with health-care and 

human service workers [8-13].  

• Eight 2-hour sessions (1 session per week):

– Meditation (lying down, sitting, walking)

– Gentle yoga stretching and movement

– Teaching and discussion

– Understanding the stress response cycle

– Daily homework (30 minutes)



What did we do?

• 8-week Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction group

• Two groups: Intervention (n=21) and Waitlist Control (n=21) 

• Time 1 and Time 2 surveys:

– Depression (SCL-90; [14])

– Physical symptoms (SCL-90)

– Burnout (Maslach Burnout Inventory; [15]) 
• 3 scales: emotional exhaustion, cynicism, professional 

efficacy

• Intervention (n=10):T1----(MBSR group)----T2

• Control (n=8):         T1---------------------------T2---(MBSR group)

• Evaluation of MBSR and organization-level interventions

• Interviews and focus groups (n=28)

• Absenteeism rates: 2005 to 2009



What did we learn?

• On average, participants reported average levels of 
physical, depressive and burnout symptoms compared 
to published norms. However:
– 22.2% reported high levels of emotional exhaustion, 38.9% had average 

to high levels of cynicism, and 22.2% had low professional efficacy.

– 29.2% of participants had high levels of physical symptoms, with an 
additional 16.7% reporting above average symptoms, such as 
headaches, chest pains and dizziness.

– 16.7% of participants had high levels of depressive symptoms, with an 
additional 27.7% having above average symptoms.

• We found a significant Time x Group interaction for three 
out of five outcomes: physical symptoms, depressive 
symptoms and emotional exhaustion. The Time x Group 
interaction for professional efficacy approached 
significance.



Physical Symptoms



Emotional Exhaustion



Depressive Symptoms



Professional Efficacy



What did we learn?

o “I do believe that [it’s changed me].  When I’m 
starting to feel a little bit of stress, I’m able to 
take it back and calm my breathing down, and 
broaden my view, my perspective of things and 
be able to come back and deal with things in a 
more calm manner”.

o For those who chose not to participate in the 
intervention or the wait-list control group, the 
time commitment involved was a major factor.  



Organizational changes

• Staff generally satisfied 
– Average >3 out of 4 for each change

• Pay increases 
– Glad well paid, whole field should be higher

• 9-day fortnight
– Happy to have day off, good balance with wages

• Policies on lunch/breaks, leaving work 
– Enforced, plays role in coping with work

• Extended health benefits 
– Appreciative, contributes to stress reduction

• Debriefing 
– Effective, need for all programs & managers



Organizational changes

• Physical improvements to shelters 
– Nicer setting helpful to state of mind

• Paid trainings 
– Appreciate, would like regular re-training

– Difficult for overnight staff

– Mechanism to ask staff what they want to learn

• Organization-wide feedback/infosessions
– Made good changes from feedback

– Learn about programs/meet other staff

– Can improve feedback process



Absenteeism rates

Figure 5. Absenteeism Rates vs. Organization Size
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What does it mean?

• A focus on reducing workers’ stress, at 

both organization and individual levels, 

can have positive impacts on workers’ 

health and well-being, as well as decrease 

absenteeism.



What’s next?

• Larger sample size – more anti-violence 

workers across the province (and beyond)

• Other fields/populations

• Randomized control trial

• Longer term studies – follow up

• Briefer MBSR intervention

• Continue to monitor organization growth 

and absenteeism rates
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